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WIDOW PLANNED TO KILL

SWINDLER EDGAR JACKSON

:

JACKSON, WHO
GOT FORTUNE

tram Vint Pa

(Cob

la Jaateaaa'a etaearaenl tnat ala
pmflta
Mttwr OUa waa raaklnc
e 'h'ne la
m
all olalma
flarilml o and would
aa4 quaah the eoart prcetinaa hara.
9mm asma anoroo whlnh in never
jaafcatai to atiae wnon. aba. Bamr
id a month aao that Jaolion waa
oa trial and wo iW
to ba
blr be oonvlrted. It xrae than ahe
wnioa
I tha aVoellbre revol-eartaioulea aa a toat,
Jne want out of I ar nM wttim aba
that Jarkann waa really, to '
and thara waa no chance of aet-nat bar money baok," aald Mia
"Sha name to ma one
to bad and triad
after I had
a with rh Utile rmavulvar.
and
aha waaaad to MM
I took tha revolver
klR haraaU.
y from har anil rtad It. Then ana
aaraaeeteO (bat wa turn on tha aaa and
I tanked har out af that
41a together
arujact. but watched her carefully
GOT LAST MONEY "ROM JACKSON TWO WEEKS AGO.
"Mr. Jackaon came up and paid ua our
laat anoney for expenaea two weika
aaa. Ha atlll Inalated tha lie woulJ
nerer come to trial and told ua of ne
atlatlone he aabl ware under way look.
ln to a erltlement of the Caere aKalnet
blia. But he had loot hie power to run- vtnce MM. Barry; aha knew the rnU
near.
"On laat Monday morning ahe eluded
aaaj and left the liouae. Hhe win font
four bOWl While aha waa out I found
aha had taken tlu from the boaeeheep-ta- f
I have alnca learned that
fund
U went downtown that aiumlna end
bcacht the revolver with which ahe
allien hrraelf.
Uri. llrrry, contrary to cuatom,
to look at the papera laat weak,
and on Tueeilay aha learned that Jm
waa to he called for trlnl the next
Oay, Hhe telephoned lilm and he aetata
an appointment to meet her at the
Vaaderlillt
Hotel for luncheon on
Wadneaday.
"Tint iriomtna while ae ware aat-tiready to ro to lie Van lerbllt I
heard the anund of a revolver hot In
har room. Tha door waa locked. 8ha
wouldn't let me In for a long time, and
at laat eald I had not heard a revolver
anoi dui me eounrj or a trunk lid
1 know now
alamminx
that ahe fired
tha revolver to ee If It would work
PrON'T SHOOT FOR FEAR OF
KILLING OTHERS.
rr mi a Jam of people In the
Vandril.lit. If Mra. Berry hiid attempt-a- a
to ahoot Mr. rlarkmiri ahr mlcht
aavs killed o thara, x.ixv,,. dian i uae
har revolvri and Mr. Jaafcaoa haataned
away and went baok to lila trial."
Mra. Berry read of Jaekaon'l ronvlo-Haa- s
In Ihe mornlaaT paperj- - of Hnturdav
TIM
mterly aruahed her.
Anil
raaterday (he waa found dead In her
Ith a bullet wound through her

OF

It waa at flret fbouaht ahe had ahot
hereolf twice tyeeauae two i hamhera of
tha revolver were empty Mlae Wl.
aoa'l atory of tha haptnlna of Wednee- day cnornla aaplalna the second empty
chamber
Stlaa Wlleon aaya ahe doean't know
hoar aha la aolnc to bury Mra. Berry un- kaaj Jackaon auaranteaa the funeral ei
ar aha can aell or mortaaae the
nllure.
Tha eulcMe of Mre. Berry la said by
A B. Dennleon, an attorney who aided
y
(ha
In preparlnu
aa
oaaa a n Inst Jaeksnn. to be the fourth
death due to the operatlona of the
known aa the Jackson Brothers
Really Company, No (.077 Fifth avenue.
Oharlea B. Clark, a Yule graduate, kiiind
hlmeelf In an uptown hotel on Thanks- In the
alvliu Day, Ull after loaina Jack si hi venture.
s
There waa anulher ititekle, the
Of which
Mr Daaalaoa cannot
ljo-a
t
and
recuil.
KhooUaai o r
dropped dead when ana faiiail that ti.uiu
aha hud entruated to Jacksn had been
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A tweet musical tone is the vital thing in a
piano and the special excellence of the Wa ter& Pianot
is their wonderfully sweet musical tone with fine sing-

km

ing quality.
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Corsets
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HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH THE
FAVORITE I

Off
Keliclta Corsets, One-ThiFivt excellent models, made of fine Tricot cloth and
French Coutil at prices ranging $3.50, $4.75 and $6.50.
rd

Valleda Corsets, $2.95 Per Pair
We are disposing of our entire stock at this price. Values

.

$12.50

at $22.00

i
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EMPIRE

BRAND,
selected, doz. in carton,

Coffee

Full

rich blend of
Mnrncaibu ami Santos ('of- fee of rare
litxiie-J-

,
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"Cup-Qualit-

in.

m03
Suit

25

Crown Assorted, Royal Lunch and
Grandmother's Cookies; n

10

Peerless Cocoa,

best-,0,-

,

im,iuMv

15
13
15

can

all sound and sweet; lb
from the now crop; lb

Altman

IB.

WalniltS,
New Layer Figs, just

& (En.

,

imported--
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n.

10 5w Stamps FREE S
Butler's Borax Soap; 7
25c
Best Laundry Starch,
Clenewel Washing Powder, llT is
12e
-

will place on sale

To-morr-

(Tuesday)

ow

ported Raincoats and
Dm pored Knotted Silk Scarfs

Men's

D

mm

the usual prices, as follows:
. each $10.00
MEN'S RAINCOATS at

at fully

large box

Azure Ball Blue, iw. box
iottie
Borated Washing Fluid,
e
bottia
Strong Ammonia,
Chloride of Lime,

Potash or Lye,

one-ha- lf

SILK

MEN'S KNITTED
SCARFS at .

FOUR-IN-HAN-

Teas

D
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Coffees
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each
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The Men's Furnishing Department hasmade
Large Reductions in the prices of Men's Fur
Coats, Cloth Motor Coats,
and Fur-lin-

wtffer.rfi'eM1

15stCP.FREE7; Ideal Blend 25e

ed

Sweaters, Wool Vests, Motor Scarfs, Motor
Robes, Fur Caps and Foot Muffs.

Meat and Poultry Snecials
At All the 24 James Butler Inc. Markets.
Loin of Fresh Jersey Pork, ib 15
Fancy Backs of Lamb Chops," 1 2lA
ib
10
Plate Corned Beef,
Smoked Beef Tongue, ib
i7
Sliced Bologna, Ham Tongue," 17f
Sugar-Cure- d
u.. .. 18
Hams, Kast view.
n.
19c
Swift's Premium Hams,
Boneless Bacon, "net Kxtra choice, ib... &
i. 28e
Sliced Boiled Hams,
ib...
Steaks,
Prime Porterhouse crigp and white, ib.22c
Heinz's Sauerkraut,
3
.

.

Brk-a-Br-

Department

ac

Extensive Reductions have been made
in the prices of Art Objects and
Bric-a-bra-

including:

Marbles,

c,

Bronzes,

Mahogany Art Furniture, Lamps and
Ump Shades, Carved Ivories, Dutch
Silver, etc.

sugar-cure-

d,

.

James Butler Inc. Licensed Stores
Crow Bye Whiskey,
Old
QCe
7M
H. B. kirk & Co.' genuine Kentucky, bottle
At All

1428

it

Jifll) Awttnr,

3411)

and 35tt) fctmta. Stan

Biver Whiskey,
Green
Kentucky's Ueat Bourbon, bottle, cut to

.

flm--

1913 World Almanac
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f intrrratinf
many
relating to
renablc infornutlon

contain

In

9.98
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Rich nnd fresh
made; can. . .

MlXed NutS.

fr

lndb-tmen-

can.

1

Sweet and

from

1

t.n.

rich ayrup; No.

IT
IT

Potatoes, shipments, 0lb9M 12c
best Government
Butterine, inspected;
print, 25c

designed especially for wear with evening
costumes and made of chiffon, lace, net,
mousseline and embroidery.

James McCutcheon & Co.,
5th Ave.

in

choicest

Sold in the Bean or Ground to

'

i
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rd

Com-pnn-

delicious

Cali-- 1

arari
White Cherries
I aVLf
lifornia
.IIPIarawSa
m
rich yrUj); large can

Eggs
Eggs

ed,

The Women's Underwear Department is
showing an attractive selection of

Suits, Drees9 Coats
Tailored Suits,

-.

lace-trimm-

1

1

i-

$5.50

Lingerie,

Mt

syrup; large can,
View

alifornta

Co.

near

(ffj Burrel)

Hurt let ts, luiciuus fruit

at $12.00

to match

itR

EssicPcars
Liberty Milk

MATINEES of Crepe de Chine, with SKIRTS

to
1.14 l ift h Ave.,
18th
waste time In lllllna the soil. After
1
fnahlai a raaafd aa a hustler In Kan
27
W.
42d
THREE
eae he came to New York and want
(Open Evenings) :
i
STORES
In woik aa a aaleaman for a real estate concern opeiutlng in Long lUnl
Ave.
W.
254
125th
properly
CAME TO SCHOOL BUT GAVE UP
110.000 MORE.
Hlnce Jackson's conviction the IHetrlct- Attorney! ifflce has been Hooded With
atartea of Is opctntlons Wlilch deacrlbe
htm as one more resourceful nnd
than the "Ul lUch Wulck"
W .,1 ii cionl of Action,
one Incident re
Vt7V
bftoca iOim
t
the
lated
E
Hali .1 i Vnwrv
aancraaat a number of people who came
down Imii (liens Kails lint summer to
a
are Jar! .in.
They had Invested a lot of motl
with dim an.l one or thorn brouahl
Jncksnai met them
revolver
alone
Thai told him lf he
In his olllce
M;
irMlui e
Ihalf money they
didn't
Jaohaon beauu M
would kill him
E
talk and he tallti-- l teat Within an
hour he hud ihe Hi. n rails delegation in H bin lour Ina oar bound for B
E
(larleri Ott) He Uaik them oxer the
$16.50, $23.75, $29.50
around on wetSoh he had aptlotll ant
B
btO
Before tin 0
plans
explained
Formerly $25.00, $38.00, $45.00
(llrna Fil1e aVrtfll wini hOnM they
had given h'.m an additional contrlB
0
utloi iiiiioiinUim to
$12.50, $15.00, $19.50
Polo
has also
The
liirli
B
hoard how Jackson weixt over to lloa-to- 0
Formerly $19.50, $25.00, $29.50
t meet the tnetnbms of tha Olng-leRynth te 'mm Maine, wrhoni he
E
$15.00
Misses'
trlnune.1 out of nearly l,000.000. They
rt'lni In a hotel room and locked
B
Formerly $22.50, $25.00
the door.
nh i lot. af aanafa out ol
Jaoaaon
Ma paahlf. ah ad his frok coa.t and
B
After a
hint, hat anj I gan la talk
few tnlntitna ha aaotatot hiaaaalf nmi
B
Opening
tipped Into the bathroom.
the undow he Btapaat iil to an
Off
Gossord Corset, One-Thigut Into annthrr room and
B
ranta! at
A
in this
y
models
large
desirable
most
the
of
number
tttorniXI for lie fadlllae Hotel
B
aalted permission from t ie 0
famous lace front corset at prices ranging $2.50, $3.50,
Suprafni Cajlfl to sell the personal be$4 50. $5.75. $6.75 and $8.50.
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Horace Waters

White

of

69

b.

t V4ltIHjS richest

low prices:

.

Pride of St. Louis Superlative XXXX; 24-l-

California's
MOQdhaflC EssIe Brand
lemon elings in

Negligees

MOUSE DRESSES of Challis & Lace

Examine the Waters tone and quality and compare the rVafers prices and terms and you will be
convinced that the Waters Piano or the Waters-Autol- a
player-pianis the best value and the most
possible.
proposition
attractive piano
Send postal for catalogue.

aen-eiall- y

collided

collar and cuffs

guaranteed Si'IlICTLY
Mf.MI; aold only in aealed cartons; dozen.

Flour

MOUSE DRESSES of Albatross, with lingerie

interest.

Pela-a- r
.IsiaVaon and nil othera aseoclated
with lilm to pr'son.
Aftei aftoaaallml effort and the
af
Kteat deal of monar
lennlfion has started to make good.
He hae furnlehe,! ihe
with the naatai or J0 pnranna
who say Ihey were ewliHlled by the
Jm keon oulllt Many of these victims
are women. I'Marar Jackson made a
operlitltv. aoaordlng to Dennlson, of
aell Ina hold of lha property of
whlows
Jackson came from filathe. Kane.
He wan born on a fnrm, hut was

&

at the following exceptionally

Waters Pianos differ from other standard pianos
also
in being high-dat- a
and not high-pricain that easy terms of payment are offered without

,R-dACK-S-

New Laid Kvery
J

Women's House Gowns

24c

East View Eggs, rc

(Un.

Several Advamce Models in

induc.nv Rcf.retl Vt mr G ve Ih'.t Invignialirg
0
Un If To, ic tha Piefa area.
Mra. Mary UrlrDUi of Akron. U to UV
$8.50 to $20.00. Made of beautiful Satin Broche, Silk
vsan U.SM with li ii
It was ml lha
keep
Ibe
to
vour
lasrret
hair
It'.
i;r,
B
Batiste and the finest of plain Coutils, in short, medium
asoncy she had. The iaCurtt) he aevi natural uloratl i ntl i out
and extreme lengths.
Was 'i c')iarty tn whlah he had no title
(rota turning aaay, it, just iu
Bra vent
iiuuorUtAl ai kaapinH yottf ikia in kooiI
Baautitul, natural colutatl
coatiitlua.
JACKSON ARKAIUNED
Odds and ends in Brassieres greatly reduced.
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You'll naVOI regret Inning il when von
,
Indictment, fouttsl lee.
aa Ihl iiilierrnce it makes iu your ua- harsi s K
Tha laat In lbament
praranoa.
jaokeoa. Oahvaaea I. Day( who is under
Sati (action guaranteed or your atflDI)
a rest at tiprlrkttlrld. O. ; C. J. ('. Clark, bank,
tto waa erreated on Friday us hi. was
171.
in thii adv. and take it in
any ol the (ollowina drua-gleavlntl the w tness stand after testify
t a 5th) ilia bottll of
ts. otnl
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lag to Jackaon'a aood char ac tar and
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Solid Oak
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In IX. umO and lldO Deniraon was ,
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bad optkone oti property all over leu.
PERRI-WALL- A
(aland. He didn't l.ke tl.e Jackaonien
k
Jaokson and
ipalhoda and aullt
NO MAIL
his brother Ollri went to (he
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upon
Complete lor 1 1.75.
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MUSIC IN 191 X
IN i92.
BENWACTIONS
NEW PErlSION LAW Of 1912
LITERATURE IN 112.
PANAMA CANAL ACT OP 1912

AND 25.000 OTHER

The Price

FACTS AND FIGURES BEARING ON MORE
2,500 IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

25c.

I

THAN

At All Newsstands.

fiQc
Ot7

Stamps FREE

50

tl

Full Quart Old Cabinet Rye Whiskey, '1
Old Monogram Rye Whiskey, bottw... 75c
Trysome California Fine Old Port,
50c
Old
some
Fine
California
Sherry,;;;1;
Try
50c
Kingussie Scotch Whiskey, bottk
85c
Superior Old Tom Gin, ertane,botti.. 75

Double 2Lc Stamns
Purchases Monday and
With
AU

Wednesday

